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KNOB-B I LLED DUCK R ING I NG

By: Ken Cackcti (R.0'S.)
Chinedzi.
RHODES I A.

Lange numbers of Knob-bi I led Duck invade the south-eastenn
lowveld of Rhodesia duning the summen months from Octoben to Apnil,
attracted by natunal pans in the veld and mone especially by the
numerous storage dams that have been constnucted in necent yeans
orr the i rr i gat i on schenres"

One such dam on Chinedzi Reseanch Station has pnovcd to be
particularly popular with this species, due largely to the attnac-
tion offered by negulan dai ly feeding with gnain at the bottom
of a g.rrden adjoining the watens' edge. The dam is smal l, .rbout
0r75 hectare in extent, but it provides a perfect site for trap-
ping and ringing. A snral I walkin tnap is sited permanently on
ih" lawn near the water, and grain is scattered in and.rnound the
trap every evening. The entrance to the trap is left open unless
a ninging session is planned, when the funnels ane sct in place'

Ringing was started on a very smal I scale in October 1907,
end aften foun yeans a total ol'only 163 knobbies has been banded.
However, the project hes provecl to be extnemely newanding with l8
recoveries neconded to date, nepnesenting | | per cent of the total
number of birds ringed. Seven of these have been loci:l necovenies
fnom within a 50-mile nadius of the ninging site, two hove come
from obout 150 mi les to the west, one fnom Potgietensnus to the
soutlr, and thnee have been neported fnom the nonth, viz. 20 mi les
nonth of Srlisbury (+ 3OC miles distant), Senonga in Zambia (+ o00
miles), and Lake Sibdu in SuJan (+:5OO miles). The nemaining
five necoveries have al I ctome from Nlocambique, ranging from nean
Beira in the north to the lncomati Riven in the South.

Although there have been insufficient recoveries to indicate
any seasonol on directional tnends, it is hoped that the successes
neconded fnom this small effont will stimulate a more r:ctive inten-
est in this species. Recovenies ore langely dependent on the activ-
ities ond co-openation of huntens, and the fact that the knobbie
male is d popular tanget for sportsmen should ensure a reasonably
high recovery rate fnom any such ringing pnoject.

Knob-billed Duck ninging is also carried out by itln' H'F"
iul.y"" ol Nlle:tr Agricultural School, tlue Que' His ninging is

"ti,i"tiV 
I imited"=i nce it i s inrpori.rnt to shor.' to tlie students

;;,. "iiilit. u..l ngi:i.uitu". ca'r bc integrrted and.so di,sturbonce
rrrust be kcpt to nn'ub.rlute nrinintunt' irlr'.irleyen rvt'ites "!"::tr:1.'
tlrc binds in.r r'rlk-in tt'ap. I starte'l r''nglng ducK lll l'/u+/urr
Since then I have ti.g"J ibi fn"U-l'illed Duil< cut of a tot':l of
+i+ frf r'.ls ring"d' rn! rollor,'in9 (rFe tlre funthest rccovet'ies I

havc hacl : -
Dan Fur, Sudan (12.00N,24.55E)- The fincleP
neponte,:l knobbies bneeding irr tlre anca'

Narnr.,aln District, Zanrbi" (15.-14S. ll.44E),

Shinyarrgo Di stnict, Tan:anitr (no co-orcls')

Fort Lanry, Tclrad (ll'llN' 15.3'lE.) .

H, F, illeyer (R.0'S")

AUE OUE.

(Tl,.rr,, tr,o art ic les shor lror tnenrendously intenesti ng ttr i s

spccie's is. lt is olso clr:rt'tlrat tlre coptttt'' tcclrrrill:i i:-
c(rsy orlce the tnap is built. lt lras been sttggestcd ttrill- ttrc
Knobbie nray be d speci.s tlrat bt'ecds ot both cnds of its nrignaticn
routc - monc itriornaj:i,lt, treeded - ED' )


